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But Ihre« men In every hundred «re 
self-supporting er “financially fixed” 
at 65 years, according to «tails ties..

Are you to be one ot the three or 
one of the 97? Now Is the time to de
cide. Answer by opening s Term Sav
ings Account in this baffle now. We

The Home of Glothcr&ft ClothingP
▼AN yÂ /IT

\ Uf
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$*
t Arrow Shirts and Collars. Cooper Unionsnits,-Mün

sing Union sais, Mallory and Stetson Hats and Beng- 
man Shoes.

V'

/ > ■j

pay 4 per cent interest,
semi-annually, and year begin-

iining will soon grow to such propor- JEWGLRY

that is new In design and effect will 
add just the right touch to your cos
tume. ,

Come in and see

€>fions will mean independence for Gossard Corsets, Nemo Corsets. 
Ladies ’ fine shoes.
Dry Goods and Notions.

Ford’s Rochester 
Misses and Children’s Shoes.

i
you.r —

Hie First National Bank of 
GrangeviDe

Our Display
One dollar deposited in a Havings Ac
count here gives you one of these Lib
erty- Bell Home Banks to drop your 
odd change in..

Miners Supplies, Hardware, Groceries, Tents, Guns, 
Fishing Tackle and a fine line of Lnnch Goods for 
Camping Parties.

ami let us tell you how many useful 
articles we have at moderat« prices.

* THOMAS THOMPSON
Jeweler and Optometrist

51-lci
Opposite Bank of Gamas Prairie

Pire Insurance—A. W. Talkington.

I*ewtston bread—fresh every day, 
“Tis Good." Wright’s Grocery.

Lewiston bread—fresh every day, 
“Tit Good.” Wright's Grocery.

Lewiston breed—fresh every day, 
“Ti* Good.” Wright's Grocery.

At the Smoke House you will find 
on sale Onlumbia Grafauo'as and all 
the latest record«.

For Extra Fancy Bartlett Pears, 
Peaches, Plums, Prunes, Apples, Quince 
and Grapes, write or phone, W. F. 
Hchmndeka. Ciarbston, Wash.

Miss L. B..Baron of Duncan, B. C., 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Beker. Miss Baron is the 
head of the Bon Ton .Millinery and 
Dry Goods Ltd., company of Duncan.

Two paths lay before ber. One led 
to tone—the country—struggle. The 
other to pleasure—Broadway—ease. 
She took them both. Come to the 
Lyric and see how. Sunday, August

I^ewiston bread—fresh every day, 
"Tis Good " Wright’s Grocery.

Miss Belle Sweet of Moscow, Is a 
visitor at the home of her father, H. 
B. Sweet, and sisters, the Misses Ada 
and Margaret Misa Sweet is librar
ian at the University of Idaho.

LOCAL 
PPENING.\ ?

Mail and telephone orders given oar prompt and 
carefnl attention.Columbia records at the Smoke

House. 60 cents. 34-tf

SNAKE DRUM for sale. In first 
class shape. Inquire of Earl Evans at 
this office.

Claire Louise Baker who waa oper
ated on for appendicitis at Belling
ham about ten days ago is said to be 
well on tile road, to recovery which 
will hè welcome news to her muuy 
friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McAdams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cross« havdy re
turned from a ten-day outing at the 
the Bed river hot springB. -They re
port having had all tile fish they need
ed and an enjoyable time.

Mrs. Jack How-ard and children left 
via the Meadows stage line Thursday 
for the Howard ranch above Riggins, 
after a visit of a few weeks with rel
atives iu this section. On account of 
the illness of Mrs. Howard the return 
trip was delayed somewhat.

masmn-' «-A. W. Talkington.Surety Boudi

K«
See Herv Rcthwell for fire inanr- 

88-tf
Mr. ami Mrs. Dave Piigh came in on 

this evening’s train from California 
where they spent the fall and winter.

auce. miiausuamLTD.

Notice elsewhere the weekly pro
gram at the Lyric.

WANTED—Stock to pasture. Ohti 
I« Bourland

Lewiston bread—fresh every day, 
"Tis Good.” Wright’« Grocery.

Earl Evans of the Globe force visit- 
«1 with relatives at Neu Perce Sattday.

Good snare drum for sale. Good 
shape. Inquire of Earl Evans at this 
office.

.lohn Callan went down to Lewis
ton on this mornings train where he 
will seek relief for rheumatism.

LEWISTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
mt 8821 Because We Help Each Student Individually 

200 responsible firms, Including 37 banks, cfatploy our 
student. You are trained in shortest time. 

LEWISTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, Lewiston, Idaho

Max Arnson was renewing acquaint
ance with his numerous frineds in the 
city the first of the week.

John Sl'.ilds has returned from Col
fax where lie visited for some time 
past with relatives.

Chas. Kunze Is In the dty again after 
several weeks spent In the Lewiston 
district.

A. B. Anderson, a banker from the 
Midvale district of southern Idaho, 
was a visitor In the city tills week In 
company with Geo. Wood of Ctarkston

Canning peaches, Alberts^, Muirs. 
Crawford/,
Velvet, at $1.35,
Wright's Grocery.

State Land Appraiser Ben E. Bush 
of Moscow, is In the city looking after 
stale land business. He will return 
to Moscow Saturday

Engineer P. P. Oehler of Lewiston, 
spent u couple of days in the city this 
week on matters pertaining to the 
city paving.

There will be a meeting of the 
l.v organised community club at the 

•home of Mrs. John Elmers, next Tues
day evening.

F. A. Cnnnau and wife are out from 

Mr. Caanan 
expects to assist with the' I'ralr-e har
vest

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hobart and Berna- Phillips, Misg Mina Decker and Miss 
dean Stewart, parents and sister of 
Mrs. C. P. Ferguson of the Hub store, 
came up from Clarkston Tuesday and 
ou Wednesday morning departed for 
Adams Camp where they will gather 

L. M. and Harold Harris are on the*j huckleberries - until the end of the

week. On Sunday they will be joined 
by Mr. aud Mrs. Ferguson for a day 
in the mountains

Freda Hesterman motored down to 
Lewiston last Saturday afternoon In 
the former’s car for a few days busi
ness and pleasure trip, returning Mon
day evening. Mr. Fenn recently suffer
ed quite a loss to his orchard crop by 
the hall storm which occurred there 
a week ago..

Wanted—First class A No. 1 milk 
row; must be young. Will pay what 
she Is worth. Address box 874. Jto-tf

John Shields returned Sunday night 
from Colfax, Wash., where lie has 
been enpeyed for the i*ast few weeks.

21.

coast this week, the former loklng aft
er business and pleasure, and tile lat
ter is devoting his time to seeking at
tractions for the Border day show to 
l»e staged here the latter part of next 
month.

The time is now at hand when you 
should Ik* thinking who is going to 
conduct, that September sale, no Juot 
a reminder. I sell anything from a 
needle to a railroad. V. H. Johnson, 
the auctioneer, offtoe in the Globe 

28tf building, Orangeville, Idaho.

Neill Pope was an arrival on Wed
nesday's train coming from Spokane, 
where he had been since early In July. 
He and two companions drove a Ford 
car from Iowa early in the season. 
Since his last visit here two years ago 
Neill has travelled considerably. He 
signed up with the shipping board ves
sel and visUed Panama and South 
America.

For Sale—Wooden beds and springs 
at $8.50. Hotel Revere.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erskine of lew
is ton, accompanied by their son, Nell, 
and wife of Oakland, Calif., came 
up the first of the week and are re
newing acquaintance with the home 
folks in ihis city. Neil has been at
tending school at Oakland where he 
pursues an electrical engineering 
course.

Keith F.;nn, accompanied by George

New wall paper just being received 
at tha Paint Shop. A. W. Robinson 
* Son.

Wheatland and Black 
received daily at Among the most thrilling scenes lu 

Wili am Farnum’s next picture, “The 
Orphan,” which comes to tin- Lyric 
next Monday and Tuesday, August 22 
and 23, are a fight between the outlaw 
and Indiens in the mountains and an 
attack by the redskins oh a stage 
coach, which is thwarted by the time
ly uppearanee of The Orphan.”

Geo. Wood, a form«» resident of 
this place, was a business visitor tbe 
first, of the week from his home at 
Clarkston. Mr. Wood is enthusiastic 
over the oil situation in the Clarkston 
field, and stated he was Intending to 
prosecute work on the well at his 
Snake river ranch which was started 
some years ago. The well la already 
down more than 500 feet

W. H. Requa, who more than twenty 
years ago was a business man in this 
city, was In the city several days this 
week. Mr. Requa, accompanied by 
his 'family, travels by auto with a 
moving picture outfit While In the 
Salmon river country be gave a num- 
lK*r”of exhibitions and at Gamp No. T 
of tbe Grant Smith Co., he was partic
ularly well received. They departed 
for other fields today.

38-2t

. i%)For Sale
Complete Thresh 

ing Outfit

f»

87-4t

LET THE MONEY YOU 
WORK FOR-WORK FOR 

YOU

uew-
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tile White Bird section.t

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bentley 
up from the Salmon river section the 
first of the week, and for a time Mr. 
Bentley will engage in harvest wrk.

Chief of Police R. B. Créa 
brother, William, returned Wednesday 
from an auto trip to Burgdorf hot 
springs.

Cauntug peaches, AU/ertas, Muir's, 
Crawfords,
Velvet, at $1.35,
Wright’s Grocery.

County Agent Ralph M. Pavey 
turned this evening from attendant« 
at a meeting of the county agents of 
north Idaho, held this week at Sand- 
point

Harry Cone, one of the old time 
mining men of this district came In 
from Bois«* on Wednesday’s Meadows 
stage, for a short visit with relatives 
here.

Advance Engine, 36-60 Rumley 
Separator, 2 water tanks, 8 bundle 
racks, forks and everything that 
goes with a threshing outfit. Now 
working in the field. Cash sale or 
will take good team of horses for • 
part

came I

In a savings account in'this Bank. Call and get' 
one of onr Home Savings Banks. They are the 
best yet team!

f a
\
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Wheatland and Black 

received daily at BANK OF CAM AS PRAI RI E
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00 

Under both State and Government SupervisionInquire at this Office IV-
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We Have Everything in the Line of Meats. ■ Pkm e
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4p*ri Rhoades, a former Riggins 

stock man, now a resident of Canada, 
arrive,! t„ Orangeville Tuesday even
ing. and departed on Wednesday’s 
stage for the npper Salmon river.

Mrs. Mary Flynn Is 
meals at the Fet Rhoades honse. 
the Imperial hotel. A special chicken 
dinner from 12 to 2 will be 
each Sunday. Family trade solicited.

v: •i*
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Breakfast
Dinner

Our Prices are down-
now sei vlng 

, nearFOR HARVEST Plain 
Toasted 

Sandwiches 
Puddings
Any way ! Any time-

Eat BREAD
Bread 1» your best food—Eat more 

of 1L
You can eat slice after alloe of It 

when It’s really good bread with the 
templing quality that comes from all 
pure ingredients.
That means—

served
■ *

' And they are down in this shop on all cuts of meat 
—Prices on Hogs, Sheep and Beef on the htiof tum
bled—and onr prices naturally followed to the lowest 
possible point,’ quality considered.

%
Wm. Gafopbell. sheep 

Salmon river country.
man of the 

»pent a few
days In the city this week while 
tending to the receiving and shipping 
of big surplus stock.

* i■ Your every want in the meat line can he quickly
■ supplied by a visi. to the CITY MEAT MARKET.
■ We have everything that could he desired for the 
*' bachelor, the family of two, or the largest harvesting
■ or threshing crews

Mat-

Our groceries are fresh-.**
m j. Bailey, a fuel denier of 

G’arkston. is visiting with friends 
this sect'on. Mr. Bailey made a visit 
to the Orangeville coal property nn<1 
gathered a few good samples to take 
home with him. / ,

in
It is our aim at all times to have the cleanest and 

freshest Groceries obtainable.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables daily.

*
WËLà

*, PRICES ALWAYS LOWEST.Atf'jf,
Good Bread/ The MODEL MEAT AND 

GROCERY CO.
■ He sneaked away for a lark, and 

said hi* name was Johnson. Then 
wife and the real Johnson entered. 
The rest is a roar of laughter S°e 
Brvqnt Washburn In ’Too Mueh .lohn

st the Lyric Friday and Satur
day, August 26, 27.

i/": a “The Bread that Builds.”

• a 
a L. R. ProctorCITY MEAT MARKETSi a Z ODEM A GUY, Proprietors $Bakery and Groceriesnon.”r - m
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